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COKNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL EX
FERMENT STATION.

Bzclletin, $7.-Peb. 14, 1880.
FRESH WATER SEDIMENTS. .
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Moisture
34.44 5.75 4.71
*OrganicandVolatilema;.
tern..
2.78 8.11* 7.31'
Oxides of Iron and Alumina.
5.69 3.1(
Lime.
-67 tract
Magnesia.
.88 tract
Potash.
3.58 .18 nonc
.06 .Ot
Soda
Phosphoric acid.. .....
Sulphuric acid.. .......I
.46 .Ot
Sand, Silica, etc., insolnble
.59.20 78.04 84.71
in acid..
a

...........
--100.00 100.00 100.0(
"Containing Nitrogen.. ..
0.29 0.1t
314 was sent by D. H. Van Hoos.
ear, Secretary East Wilton Farmers'
:lub, in August last, described at
deposit from the bottom of a pond
ole." The partial analysis showed
~ u c hlarge proportions of water and
insolnble matters as to lead to thc
conclasion that the dcposit would
little more valne as a ferti:izel
-have
-. than a good soil.
.
The sample 322 whose analysis if
nest given was sent, labeled dried
mud, by Mre.J. I. Stevens, of Essex,
who states that "its effect as a to^
dressing fol lawns and also on mowing land has proved greater for good
than anything I have ever seen. On
many crops i t has given me bettei
results than $45 crop foods I have
purchased. This mud is under wator the year round."
The analysis agrees remarlrably
with that of pond mud from North
Woodstock, mentioned in the ~ t & i o n
Report for 1877. I t contains, however, a little more phosphates and sulphates. I n reply to Mr.'Steven's inquiries, was written as follows:
"The dried mud contains every
elemrut of plant food in about the
proportions that are usually present
in stable manure, or in good composts. Like the fertilizers just named
it contsins bnt about 3 per cent. of
immediately available plant food;
the other 97 per cent. being water,
sand, or clay, vegetable matters, oxh e s of iron and alumina, not differ:-- in character or fertilizing value

so far as is known from the Sam
substances as they make up the bull
of ordinary soils. unlike stab1
manure and ordinary oomposts thl
mud contains a considerable arnoun
of sulphuric acid in the form of sul
phate of lime. The mud contain
0.46 per cent. snlphnric acid, whil~
stable. manure has 0.10 per cent
or less. It is quite likely that thi,
fact may have made the mud sc
usef'cil in your experience."
Doubtless a pretty liberal applica
tion of the mnd would be requirec
to produce the striking results Mr
Stevens observed.
I n a recent note Mr. Stevens state1
that the mud sent by him wal
from a cove or pocket from the Con
necticut River; the sediment i~
brought down in the spring freshet!
by the Connecticut, the cove bein&
connected with the river by a nar
row channel. There is no current
in it and suspended matters are de.
posited a t sucll a rate as to have re.
dnced the depth of the water thret
feet since the remembrance of elder.
ly people. There is but little mat.
ter washed iu from the surround~ng
hills. The river a t this point con.
tains salt from the setting back oi
the tide during only from 4 to 6 weekt
mua ally. Sonie entire years therc
is no salt a t all in the river a t this
point. The quality of the sample
sent was not np to the average. If
should have been taken from the
middle of the cove.
Mr. Stevens also remarks: "Our
mill ponds a few miles back from
the river, contain a rich, black mud,
luite deep and with a very strong
;mell. I t has been tried on variou~
arops but kills everything. After
~ e i n g hauled and d ~ i e dit turn^
'rom black to white, and puckers
.he mouth like alum."
The astringency here referrcd to is
lue to soluble salt8 of iron or ,2111niiia. Composting with a small
~roportion of slacked lime will de:ompose these salt8 and render the
)lack mud a safe and serviceable
bpplication.
Sample 334 rec,eived from S. Palner, Woodstock, consists almost en,irely of sand and silica with the
i~eresttraces of fertilizing elements.

Much of the silica exists in the
form of the skeletons or. shields .of
microscopic infusorial plants which
are common in the water of swarnpa
and bogs. From its l i g h t gray
color it might be mistaken for shell
marl but on mixing with acids, like
vihegar, it effervesces very slightly,
containipg but a trace of carbonate
3f lime.
PEAT OR SWAMP MUCK.

Three samples sent by CT. M. Dennison, Esq., of New London, ark
from the town of Old Saybrook.
335 and 341 from the farm of Mr.
Dennison, 342 is traversed by the
Connecticut Valley Railroad, near
Mr. ~ e n n i s o n ' sland.
835

Moisture.. ........ 85.25
+Organicand volatile
matter .......... 12.52
9sh ................ 2.23

811

342

81.40

87.22

12.49
G.ll

10.42
2.36

.

---

100.00 100.00 100.00
'Containing nitrogen .43
.42
.27

Reckoned in the dry state tlie comlosition is as follows:
985

Irganic and volatile.84.87
.l5.13
Ish

94i'

342

67.08
32.92

81.53
18.47

...............--100.00 100.00-100.00 -Vitrogen ........... 2;91
2.24
2.11
The dry suTanlpmuck is thus seen
2 to 3 per cent, of nitro;en whicn under the action of a n
~lkalilike lime, or ammonla may
lecome available as plant food. The
)rgaiiic matter itself under favorable
:onditions serves to liberate lime,
jotash, etc., from the mineral
natters of the soil.
There can be no doubt that the
~pplication of this swamp muck,
rspecially to poor, light soils, would
)e very serviceable. Evidently, how'ver, the large proportion of water
vhich the fresh muck contains
nnlces it a'nice point to decide how
nucli can be spent upon its handling
vithout cotisuming the profit of its
.pi)lication. The proper mode of
[sing swnmp ~ n u c kis to throw it out
vhere it will rlrain and dry for some
nonths, during frosty weather, and
o eniploy tlie weathered mnck as
n absorbent in the stables or
larn yard, or to compost i t with
ime, fish or animal matters yieldng ammonia by their decomposition.
S. W. JOHNSON,
Dirmto~.
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